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The Crops,
.An Observek' reporter recently

"Solution f the I)l3ealtr,
, : The impending-wa- r cloud which

.. Financial k

. NKW YORK.

THIS 7FOUXD AND LaTT AT TBIS OFFICH A PAISrimmed eye glasses which the own?
can have by proving property and pujlns for thNadvertleemenk - ... : JuneW THE CIrJ.,:r 1 FOE

Double back and
50 cents each.

We are selling an
and Vest at SI50.

We are selling an

We are selling the
in the city.

Extra Pants for Boys in age from 5 to.
13 years..".

Boys Shirt aists
cale and Seersuckers

Leading Clothiers and Tailors. Mail

ElBcipaDtl sanndl SDnD)So"
Our stock is now full and complete, surpassing any nrevious stock of

BOOTS AND SHOE3 that we have

Sprinq and Summer Trade.
Our orders were placed with the best manufacturers, which enable us to

offer a very superior line of-- - J

. LADIES' MISSES'

Fine
.
Ste, --Slippers Newports anil Paris &
i , , - ALSO IiABQE STOCK O -- . - !

TRUiKS, VALISES AND UAIVD DAGS,
GLYCERINE POLISH,'FRENCH BLACKING, BLACKING BRUSHES, &c

- We,wish especially to call attention to our elegant lino of

GENTS' CUSTOM JTIADE r SHOES. '

Prices to suit the times. You are
fore buying. , ,

Trade Street.'. -
.

00R .
EHITIIBK- - STOCK

m

front at the sum of
; . ; :;.

elegant Seersucker Coat
.

: ;

elegant wool Suit 7 at

best $5.00 Boy's .Suit
, ,

: f

-
. . ,

in White Goods, Ifer-- ,
Call and see usV- -

orders promptly and carefully attended to

ever offered for the . . , -

.
"

, -

AND CHILDREN'S . V r . f.V .

cordially invinted to call and' see us bw

GBAX'&OO.'

mm.
:o:- -

and the prices which all crooda. without.

t lite
11 n 1 illI I 11

' I. " 1 t., f. -

--v 7

SlITS, - ; .

which - will De sold . from ' $5.00 up.
.. ' . ..

Black, Brown and Fancy Colors, which'
-

Sacks,; in Cassimeres - Tweeds and
and up.. . , , .

Tentilators li 1.00
Hatsr verv fine 1.00i - v- -

have beeu made in many instances!
been sufficient to - i , ! - ,

' .

' T " - -
. ...

YODtt PRO 6AMIR

Is not complete until you have added that charm
, ' ing resort- -

TIIE AHANTIC IIOTEL,
-- -"-

9IOREIIE1D CITY, IV. C ,
.- ....i .A

Immediately on the Atlantic ocetn and one of the
most aeugntiui eUMMKn RESORTS :

ilN I AMERICA.
The table the best, and suonllnd with even ileiu

cocf xxuui luesea..

SUEP AND STILL-WATE- R BATH--
lJN(i UNoURPASSED.

Ttollinv for Blue flfh aniT Snantnh Wn!rois1- -
the finest In the world. - - . . .

A beautiful beach and elegant orchestra, andevery amusement to be found at a seaside resort.
No seaside resort ou thn Atlantic coast has mo- - e

natural aavaoiages man Morenead Ulty, and .theuw iiiminKoaieut are aeieenniniea to make K

SECOND TO NONE IN THE SOUTH,

The seventh season eommenem Jim a far. - -
The Hotel and Cottaees have a eanaciti for 7Hi

guests. . .. . ;

jror terms ana new illustrated pamphlet sddress
maySOdsun&wedtf .' : Proprtetora.

WANTED. ; ,
A N BNKBGETIC TOCNG MAN WHO CAN
a a. zurnisn aorse and bunrv to travnl In thla kiMi
aujuiuiug counties .sppiyat

- :,' ' WILDISB'S DRUG STOBs. "
Jnnell - ' CharloUe, N. C

SPECIAL iNOTICK
KK A desirable building lot, fronting 99 feetvtf on Trade street, and running --through to
xvurui niinxHi, ueiween we properqr or im. H. cJones an 1 Dr. O'Donoghus, knowa as the Dr. J,
m, Aiiioi viwx. rrme o,DUU.

TTfi UBALKSTATB- - AGENCY.
BovStf

100,000

OP- -

m
t

Paid to

CASH OR TiUDIf,

AT

BOOK 'AND STATIONERY- - STORE,

r. ' - Koi 17 a Twon Street . rt ' - I

uaaai ..p.. f
WATER PROOF PAINT,

Any Siz a Package.

-- FROM A--

POT T0 A : BARREL. I

AI,I COLORS.

I

For sale at

r

C.1IP. Wheeler's
!

PAINT AND OIL HOUSE.
JuneSdy .

WATCI1E8.

' ' ' . ' , - - -

r " i IIj OCK3
- H I iVfiTWarfi "r,rv.,,',V .

H '

D JEWELRY

J
i
f
4 ' AND

SPECTACLES,

HALES & BOYIIE,

JEVELHRS.
Test; Trade Street Charlotte. K. C.

tlf Mall orders for roods or work solIelted."knd
.juu sausiaeuuii guarauusea. r ; .

WANTED.
m mmnim mln monrv with otir Aouteur Photo oatfit. ftnc
t .i I Acoltectitt; fMQylj picteves to enlarge. Spcnl
m am odec. Empu Ccsvuuc Co HbX Uuai au. Jko

- -

loolc a turn through the country, and
took particular pains to gather crop
news from the farmers. v Cotton is
coneiaeraDiy bacKwara, is or a poor
growth and the plants generally have
a yellow tinge that shows a bad con
dition. Nearly all the'; wheat crop
has been harvested and the farmers
report that it turned iut "only toler
ably" wellrt not so good by far as last
year and the year previous,' but still
better than might have" been expect
ed after the heavy- - rains of the past
few weeks. The average - condition
of the corn crop is a hard matter to
ftiike. In some fields, (but in very
few) the corn is waist high, "present-
ing a green and healthy condition ; in
oth r Gelds it looks ytllow and sick
ly; while in a good many other fields
the corn annt be seen at all on ac
count of thefioe grass crops. - Along
nearly every mile of road, wherever
a piece of lowlaod can oe seen, the
results of the late;, floods-ar- e plainly
visible,, the hard clay being exposed
in-so-me places, while in other places
immense sand beds cover what were
formerly fertile patches of ground.
The farmers agree in the opinion that
crops of all kinds, except mortgages,
will be short this year.- - Some farm
ers will not begin to make enough to
live on through the year, " -

A Bad Barsain for Fortner. V

Mr. I Clarke For tner' lives three
miles west of Davidson College, and
on list Thursday, he was visited by a
man named Fairbanks, a plastertr
by . trade." Fairbanks '."w as; groggy,"
and took many "unwarranted 'liber
ties in Fortnt r'8 house, Mr.' Fortner
made repeated protests against Fair
banks conduct and ordered him.
away,, but to no. avail. Finally be-

coming greatly . exasperated, Mr,-Fortn- er

grasped Fairbanks hy the
nape of his neck and the seat of his
pants, and threw ; him out the front
door, down the; steps to the ground.
The fall was a pretty severe one, and
after striking the ground, Fairbanks
was unable to regain his feet. An in
vestigation showed that both - bones
of his left leg, between the ankle and
knee were broken. Fairbanks has
no money and Mr. Fortner has to
take care of.him and pay . his doctor
bills until he gets able to" leave the
house whose hospitality he had
abused. Dr. ; Paul Barringer boxed
up Fairbaoks's legend the wounded
man is now enjoying--" Mr. Fortner's
bed and board. . trr - - -

Dry Time Coining-Bak- er on the
" 'Weather. - -

Prof. J - C. Baker, our local : weath
er prophet,: was in the city yesterday
and on being interviewed as to the
future weather prospects, he stated
that the rainfall is to be light be
tween the 23d of June and' the 15th
of July. As to the July weather, he
says it wll he as' follows: 1 and 2,
fair and not; 3, fair .and windy; 4,"

little rain and wind ; 5, little rain and
warm wind; rain and wind j 7 and
8, thunder And warmj - g and ;1Q,.

nearly fair and hot iH, thunder and
warm 12., fair and hot, 13 and - 14,'
cloudy and warm; 15, little cloudy ;

19 good rain and thunder,' warm and
wind; 17, little rain and . warm; 18

Jttje rain and thunder ; 19, pretty
cloudy and thunder; 20 and 31. part-
ly tloudy and mild ; little ' rainy,
thunder and wjody ; ?S. heavy rains;
24; heavy rains," thunder and .wind ;

25 to 27, little cloudy and mild ; 28-t-o

30, fair and pleasant; 31, cloudy and
cooL - - . " "I " '

A Crazy AVoiuan's Freafc. ' ?

The Firt National . "Bank "in this
eitv; was vesterdav invaded dt a
colored woman, who stuck her bead
in the little1 window- at ' the teller's
counter and enquired if .' that, was the
United States'" National Bank, i The
teller informed her that the' bank
whose interior she r was at" that mo
ment adorning was generally known
as the First National, of Charlotte:
'Well.!' she went on, "have you got

oqe hundred dollars here for me!"
The teller asked her name, and 'Was
then placed under the necessity of
informing herthat there was .no
"money in the bank fo her. I She in
sisted that there waa and explained
that her 3avior had sent it there for
her from Mexico. - She was told that
it had not; yet ; arrived, and finally
went away, after 'promising to oome
back and get it. She is demented,
and when last heard from, was ; still
hunting around for her money.

Sagaeiiy of a IIor. '
About three weeks aeo.'a .stock

deafer from--Tennesse- e arrived in this
City with a drove of hogs, and one of
our Paw Creek citigens, purchased
from him a fine sow; The Paw Creek
man took the 'animal home and pen
ned her up, - but . the .next .morning
he was gone and her owner was

uovci ouid ucoi ciuj uiuj '
lentil yesterday He received ; a let
ter from the- - stock- - drover stating
that the sow had arrived at 4 her old
home in Tennessee, and had i given
birth to a litter of pips the day after
her return." This "instance of the
sow making her way - back, to her
home"bver- - such a long distance : is
cited as evidence that, hoes- - have a
good deal more Bense than they are
generally credited with.'. :

Two Skeletons Dug : Up. In . the
- 'Htreet.

A force of street hands are at pres
ent engaged in --grading Poplar street
in this cityt and . yesterday,-Jame- s

Tucker, one of. the laborers, turned
H

The earth surrounding tha
- spot waa

caxsoi uiij rtjiJuyypu,cuu wu oiictwtuuo
were brought to lUhk The skeletons
were evidently those of full' grown?
men. - jno one seemeo V) no oie , xa
throw 6nv light upon the affair, or
to offer any explanation of the prcs
ence of the skeletons under the sur
face of the street. - It may . be that
some ot our. oiaer ..mna&itants,
should they put. on. their - thinking
caps, might possibly bring up some
eld reminiscence that would explain

has hung over Independence square
ior mree aays past nag at length been
dissolved, and the white winged dove
of peace is perched upon the tel
ephone poles. - Comwallis' headquar
ter, whose towering roof threatened
to annihilate the net - work of wires
spanning the square,' is no longer a
menace, for the owner of the house
has decided to tear it down and haul
it away., The intention was to roll'
the did bouse through the streets to
the lot next to. Gray's opera-hous-

e.

on Trade street. hard by thfr. nunt
Duilding, hutthe residents of that
section drew up a. petition which the
board of aldermen- - were yesterday
convened to consider. The petition
era prayed that the fire - limits be
extended to Mint street and the alley
way that juns by Mr; C. L. Springs'
property ; from Trade "to : Church
street. This petition was granted
and the fire limits were accordingly
ordered to be extended. A This threw
the lot upon which it was proposed, to
locate the old house "within the fire
limits and killed the project. The
historic old , building too w occupies a
position in.the centre of Tryon street
near Independence h sauare. and ; it
wilWf& torn : down and hauled off to
some point beyond the fire limits. i t
Il9ntefWilViVt Bride,,

Mr. John R. Harris .and : wife, nee
Miss Nellie M. Ashe arrived . home in
this city yesterday- - morning from
Wadesboro, the nome of the bride.
The marriage ; ceremony was r per
formed at the residence of the bride's
father, . Dr. -- E. F: Ashe and . Rev.
Cbas.W. Robinson an, uncle to the
grooniiVas the officiating- - minister,
Rav. Mr. rQuinn" assisting him.
The wedding was a quiet 'affair; only
a few relatives, having invited,
and immediately after the ceremo-
ny, the newly ;:wedded boarded the
cars for Charlotte. The" groom is
ason of the late Chas. F. : Harris.
ormer editor of the Concord. Surrri

and for several years past has been
connected with the dry goods eatab- -
ishment of Hargraves & Alexander,

in this city. 'The bride was one of
Wadesboro's most estimable young
ladies,' who possesses scores of friends
in this section of the State. To the
newly-wadded- , The Observes ex-

tends ' its r heartiest r congratulations
and wishes for them many long years
of happiness and prosperity; r, -

A Strnarsle In the" Water, x ?

Testerday forenoon, two Gaston
county men who had been in attend
ance upon the Federal Court, hitched!
up their team to the wagon and start-
ed ouc for home, Thty went out
west Trade Street, and when they
came : to lrwins creet, wnere the
county bridge was washed away last
month, they found the creek greatly
swollen by the rain of the previous
night. approaoh to the ford is
very - abrupt and the , ford itself is
dangerous' in high water,",. but' uo--
aware of this fact, the two men drove
in. Before they reached the middle
of the current, nothing but the heads
of the horses could be seen above the
water, and the wagon began to drift
around and turn down the stream.
The wen lost their seats and were
soon, floundering around in - the
water . They were rescued.' by. par
ties on the shore, but not until one of
the men had sunk the second time.
The wagon and horses floated off
down - stream until they struck
shoals, when they were resew'd; .

The Regalia.
The giving away of the regalias by

the marshals is an Interesting feature
of Davidson : Commencement which
is always reserved for the last night,
and Charlotte, as usual, : this year
secured the majority of the honors.
The regalia of chief marshal, John
Carson, was presented to Miss Belle
Adkins; Mr. L. 2. Williamson's re
galia was 'presented to :? Miss Estelle
Ross ; Hiss Maggie Clarkson secured
Mr. J. B. Alexander's regalia; Miss

"

Bettie Yates, that T of 1 Mr. EL M.
Stuckey, trnd Miss Nellie McGilvary,
that of Mr. W. Bakers Mr. R. M.
Oatea's regalia was given, to - Miss
Julia Richardson; Mr. J. S. Cald
well's to Miss Julia Wilson, and Mr.
C. J. Cooper's to Miss Minnie Helper.

The heavy rain of Thursday night
carried away a portion of the dam of
Phifer's mill pond, letting out all ihe
water,and the pond is now a vast mud
puddle. News of the brak - got out
earlyyesterday, and large crowds of
fishermen ere to be seen wanaering
about irf thef mud pickings up the
foundered fish. PhUo, Eeed ' caught
over a busheel and quickly ; retailed
them on tne streets, a.oouc ntteen
feet of the dam was washed away
It Is thought that the dam was weak
ened by the May freshet. . .

'
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Street an Western Superfine J.60Oiitf.0Q; j&xtra
c a: mmllT 4.00fflit75: City HU1 Super.
fine 2 Bua$!I.OU; Extra $3.2aS$4 00; Rio brands
liwaivi. w neat ctoumern- - sieaay, imrecpia,
wnarrn. htsrher. active. - Boutoern red iUabi
amiwr HfiHH No. No. a WeBterfr. winter red
soot 81582. Corn Southern nominally steady.
Western steady and dull: ontnern wane KUxib;
yellow 42S43, Western mixed spot 4See4fli.

'd. Wheat, active and
firmer. June imzcr&i; uly HUkdbT&n; August

'Of VWI U teadter: taan m; juue .. v&na)
3Uuly 3446; August aUfcaaifc- - O.vts steady
cash 2.4:JulJ August Lard-flri- ii;

ea?h $6.iaw; Ju y to.imwv w, auki m.iu
16 30, Short rib sides steady; cash $5.6oa5fr.
coxed meai Bwauji; iiwhuuiiijii? WW8 'J ,

I HbwTobk. T.oar Onehanged. Webeat-if- ta
r u, feigner; leseacuve. Ho.ared-Juiy83ite- 8ii;

l nominal. Ho a July 4&: August avj. ww .i:,JeJ3 rSSSIS;
laseg firm. Hloe steady. Cottou seed oU. 25i?3
26i; erude31ffi3i Hened Bosln qUet- - HlJes
Ssteaay. TurpenUne-di- iU at W. Pork steadji ;
middles dull: long clean 6. Lard opened at !i4o

higher, but closed wea: steam spot 680 1 Julyifij
i ujlgnts steady. Cotton 11 16d. wneatld. . ..

. . ' , - - -
Ifaval Stores ' '

"
- wnjrtHTo Tnrrientlne firm at 29. Boeln

firm; strained 75; good 8 trained 80. 'lar lira at
$1.25; erude turpentine firm; bard 75; yellow dip
U.60;. vlrgln1.80. f -

SAVANHAH-TurDen- tlne firm at 29 Wd; sales 100,
BoHin firm at KO. uLlft; sales 4uS.

Cmm.iwiviH -'-lurpeDune. quiet ai eqP: imbiu

Bxehange 4.S7. Money lSZI -

balances gold1 J129.O69.0OO: currency $18,!ttX),000;
Hova.nmentB dull but strong; tour per cents 1 j!6lt:
thrMM 1Kb. Stitj. hrmdrl.ill ... . TT?D,.

Alabama CIsis A.3 to6.'... ....:...;.i 1.05
ci&js a, nyea.. 1.09SE::TFaSii'.South Carolina Brown Consols..V ..... 1.11

i.uuessee o s.. ........... 69
Virginia 6"s....-...- ..
Virginia C msols.. 53Chesapeake and Ohto...k. - 9
unicago and Northwestern 1.15
Chlcairoand Northwestern, preferred.....
vei&ware ana uicKawanna .. w ...
&fmj .r . . x . ;
Knot. Tennuu.

MeaiihlgandCharleston...i.... ag

noMwuwaUU UlMliUUlVUKIL A. .... .

New York Central .- 1 .07r
nuiivi&iuiu nesusru preierrwa..... ........ ; S
M?riS5m,n-on,-v-- ,
Paclllc Mall - kkS

Blchmond and Danville....; 128
Richmond and West Point Tennlnallii '.T 80
uoca island... ....... it'... :t vnt
St. Paul preferred.... 1.23U
Texas Pacifle.. ...7..C vm.
uuiuuroumu thij" m wM ..: mi.. V- - -

iSSlSSff T- - -
Mumiuu x oluu, , . . . .......... Allnmvaru union..... ............ ........ . Kta. Ttastbid. goffered, tukea. IKz. Di

HALVKKTOM nnmlnnl! mliMIInv RSi not m.
caiyw ; gross n; eaiet ; stock 12,423
exports eoMtwiw -- ; Great Britain Lcontl
uruii 1. . . -

Wedtlv net ? timwfnfji w? ; gmt sfr). :aioo
1.6 5; expts to eontlnent, ; coastwise, 2U78;

NOBHU StMUlTt nlclfllln ' O- - tint navlnti
64; gross 64; sales 10,024; stock 4.8f exporto
coastwise ; continent ; Great Britain :
. Weekly net reCte 4389. eross . sates 1.B77:

nipw,w!mi ureal jtsnuun ziw.
Baltmoh jNotri1! i mlddlhiK m; net receipts

16; gross lTJ-- . sales ,-- stock Id. 286; spinners
- ; exports coastwise: Great Britain .

weekly- - net reoeiots 188: eross 43 H: ha!ax -

vats .b woiawiBB ; w ureal nriumi ,-
- sput- -

"
BOOTON i. t mlddllns : net receli ta

-- ppiDUBDI , BVUCK , 0X00118 00881- -
wiw w j.. 10 wreai uriiain .

weekly-n- et recelDts : ercM nalftx
exports coastwise U3; Great Britain 1265.

w imiNOTOH umei: miaa ins : net rr- -
oeipis ; grojS -- ; sa.es ; stock t319; exports

Weekly net receipts 7413; gross 10623; export
nrai ooutin mm; eonunent , coastwise .

PHTLADILPHIA Oulec: low mlddllnir fiTb- - Tint
ixuiib.-- ; grusB Biui ; stock Via; exports

weekly net receipts 23; gross 23; sales
exports coastwise ;: to Great Britain

:; France ; eontlnent --r. .: .r
RlTHVin nrriof. mliUHni. mUm JTn uf...

618: gross 665; sales ; stock 1,109; exports coast
wise . ; - - .

Weekly-n- rt -- recelpts, 1604; gross 2224; sales
-- ; exports to . Great Britain, 644; coastwise

; continent : France ..
KbW Oklan-Dii- llr - mlddlinr 8

receipts 166; gross 163; sales 100; stock 8,945;
exports coast wise ; to Great Britain :
Kraaofi ; eontlnent --. ". . . '

weekly net rec'te 1743: cross 1743: baIm m- -

exports coastwise 3912; Great Britain - ; con-
tinent ; France .

MOBILa DuH i middling' K!k: wwwlnt
281; gross 381; sates 800;- - stock 67.971: export
ooamwm. Great Britain

weekly-N- et receipts 7811: eross 10300: sales 6800:
exports coastwise 4138; eontlnent ; Great Brl--

MXMFH1S Quiet: mlddllne 811-1A- : nuwintuSS:
shipments 95; sales 200; stock 10100.

Weekly-Recei- pts 830; shipments ' 830; sales
boo; spinners stock -- ; ex. coastwise 6921

A0OU8TA Oulet: mlddllns reetlpt 76; sales
HIS- - Ktnck 'HA - .

Week: Btockf T.4S&: reeelntn shlpaaents
tUUKB U..-r--

OHAMJBmai-Oul- et: mlddllns 856: net TeRAlntii
21; gross ; sales 15; stock 11,296; export contt--
nent ; eoascwise ; fctreai. tiniain
Franc

weekly net recelDts 115: 1287; sales
881; exports to Great Britain France
continent 19b9; spinners --. -

Nrw Tobx Sieady: sales 411: op lands 9
orieaos u o; sonsuiiaiueu net. receipu l&ii;
exports J4rea Britnln 656; to f rantic -

eontlnent 1,675; stock 42484.
Weekly Net receipts 10; gross 1284; sales

: exports to continent 3146: coastwise :
Great Britain 6964; stock 268484.

ZW-r- Fatorea. - - ' '
Niw. York Net reeeints - mw vrm'

cuHiresciubeuqiuk ana steady; sales mm bales
u. r -uaj.. ....... -

June...... .oea.oo
jum.... ......,i 9.1231.00

September,..- -

s.oiaoo
November... i ...................... . 8.96S.O0
Deeember &99S.00
January. - .............. ....... 9 06 00
tebroaiy ....... ............ ........... 1631.03
UhtqIi. . ................................. B.24r2.U0
April 9.34.00

" ' SBCXIFTSAT AIX, POBTS. '

Nnr York The foUow&ur are the total net re
ceipts oi cotton at au points since sept. 1st. isa.
Galveston, - 693.737
New Orleans, . - 1,708,3
Mobile, : - --

Savannah,
- 216,710

- - 791.408
Uharteston, --

WUmlngton,
- 493 173
- 100,862

Norfolk, .

Baltimore, : - ,

New York, - 64.02?
uosion,
Newport

- 153,363
NewSv 1

Philadelphia, i - 46.286
West Point, 221.676
Brunswick, 16,25

Boyal, - 12,231
Pensaeola. - - - .19,176
Indlanola,

Total,' 641,435
: ''')'

ookparAttvs oorrox btatkkxiit. '
Net receipts at an TJ. S. ports during week - 27,071
Sums time but venr. i. ......... f ? 2JB79

Total reeemts u mis oaie. o.o.o
Same time last jmr i.i ......... ... ...... 4,6tSJ50
Exports Tor toe week si.ibi
SMumric last vear... 22.111
Total exoorts to this date.. 392.811
To same date last year 3710,329
Stock at all United States porta......
game time last year.. .... .... . . 8bl,561
Btock at all Interior towns.... .... .... ' 47,176
Same time last year... ...... .... ...... 21,515
Stock at LlveroooJ . 664,000
Same time last year.. .........
Stock oi American afloat for Great Brlt'n. 131,0
Same time last year.. ...... ......... ....... 800,o

f liftrerpool Cottom Marlcak i
LiItbrpoolu Jane 18. Steady wttn ratrdemsnds..

TTnlandA SlAd: Orleans S sales K.O0U: SDeeu- -
lation and export 1,000; receipts ,Wi all Amer-l-
ouuv Jrutores sv&aj. - f ,

Jane and July 5 ' ' '
Jnlvand Aneust 5 (geUera.1

. AumiHt and SeDtember B fseller a.)
September and October S 6 6 3-- (sellerers.)
ueooer u xnovemoer oa mo. ..

, December and Januarj 4 - ,

' September 6 & 64. , "

Rales fox tne-ftee-
k 28.000: American 21 .000: snee- -

BlaUon 1. 0; export 1,400; actual export 39.000;
Import 57,000; - American 41.000; stock- - 664,000;
Amenoas aooat asa.uuu; Amenean uu,uuu.-- .

S p, m. Sales of daj included 8400; American.
Jane 0 1 (bujer. i
Jane and July 6 (buyers.)

. July and August 6 (buyens.l
at ana septemoero (Buyers.)

September and October 6 (buyers.)
October and November 4 624 Id. (huver.l

- November and Deeember 4 (buyers.) '

December and January 4 (.buyers.)
ber 6 (buyers .

Futures firm; good uplands E; uplands 6;
low mldllng 4 6; good ordinary 4; ordinary
4 6-- eood Texas 5 716: lo mldllns S: sood or
atnarv 4 is it; ominry xesas lYa; uneans & I
low BHQlliig6;goodoKllpaxy413-.6- ; ordlcarj4i,ii I

, 4P..-Ju- n9 6 (seller.) - -
June and July 6 4 64d, i sellers.) -
July and August 5 id (buyers.) - --.'
Augnt and September 5 (sellers.) j

. September and October 6 (value.) v

October and November 4 6MS4d, (sellers.) :

November and December 4 61 64d. (sellers.)
Oecembrr and January 4 61-6- id. (sellers ) -

' September 6 6 64d, (sellers )
dasea quiet oat steady. . . . .

., City Cottoi Marketr : ODTOS OX THX OBSKBTKB. I
i CKABLOm, N. C, June 19, 1886 f

Tbe oltyeotton market yesterday eluded steady
"at tne tallowing quotations
Hood mlddHna.... . ...... , &7S
Strict Middling. . ' S7M,
Middling-.- .. av..... ,'.:.-i7- . 8.60 r

( 88.26
Stains ....... ......................... 61(21.16
Becelpts yesterday... ..... M .....

CITY PRODUCE SUBSETt
FBeiwrtedby T. B Maoill.! - :

J0NS17.1886.' '- ;
Corn per bushal,.., . 6163
Meal per bushel, ,,..,.. wmi
Wheat sr hushel.. ........... .. ....... 9031.00
Feannta per bushel, 1.1091.15
Hour FamtiJ .... .2.8032.35

JtiXHk9 y2.25S'230
. Super... : ........ ....120r2 35

Peas --Clay, per bushel., , feeaao
KlXQCl jA.k m a S0f)CS

,.;,.,. 45S 60
Dried Irult-App- les, per lb. . . SQ4

Reaches, oeeled.......M..M ' ,. 45nnpeeled.... ...... . S r4' - " Blackberries........ . " 17
Potatoes Sweet... " Paso

lrian. ....... ........ L&ai.tM
Cabbage, per pound... , 2

unions, per dupi
Beeswax, per pouad.. H
Tuitow, per pound.... .... .. .. .... .... ....
Butter, per po"" 1,..,, My s, per 6moo, .... . .. 1 ?14
Ciiiens .. ...... .m ........ 1- - J
1" 4. ... ...... .. . ... .... . . .. .. ..M i J

SOUTHERN
V j . V .

D ..fV
P7a iiimii

This M vrnety of Tufntp hi rapidly irrowW in
pnpuiai ihvot wherever rt has been tried and is
hemmed to supercede all other vrletl-- s in South-
ern culture. Certlr ly jk variety yet Introduced
n:is provfii au wen uuaintMi 10 our onmate or- - ii

larger crops, ; 1 he testimony in tta fp a
given ny some ot the best rmrrs is pf the strong--e

t char- cter; Kavtrg no room to doubt the points
ot exct renew rmiaimi ir n. in raci, it is anirmed
that t is a better turnip even than It has been rer

ITER 1G0KOUGH TRHL

FOK6ETERA.Ii

Tha following points of excellence are claimed for
It, viz: ' " ' ".. :

Ir hasno mual for root or salad,, i --

Ir stands extreme heat and coid. " '
it Is s"irlor to th4 Northern turnln.
Tbey do not pith or tocome spongy as other tur--

rilos. i '.'-- . ?.
it produces salad two .weeks' earlier than any

otner iuiiitp. - , .. . .. . . ..
insect do not Injure this as they do other varle- -...
It prodoces more salad than any other turnip.
It produces a root than any other tnrnfp.
Tt. la the best turnln for winter urn in th nwiiat

' iror general fitim market - purposes It has no
equal in me ooutu. - ,

All of which u fully confirmed by tha testimony
c.f many of our best farmers.

Id addition to the above we have tn stock a full
sups y of si' Other varieties of turnip seed. ;

it. n. jokoVn &' to;,
BCG&tSTS, SEBlN'Ga' COBNBa ;

KCOND GRAND

ANNUAL . mmiwrnmpiiim
V II 1

-- TO.

Wilmington, thdify by tha Sea

The Hor-ie- t SeamS1re Company of Charlotte,
wi:i mn tneir Second (irand Annual Excursion to
Wilmington and the Seashore ou "

JIWE 33,1886, .

Leaving Can Una Central Depot at 8J5 p. nv &

ROUND TRIPS250:
' Ticket good to return on any regular train until
June 28th.

Reduced rates will b given from all points on
thn She by Division, from bheiby to Charlotte, to
trose participating-- In the excursion.

Two cars under the management of special
committee will be reserved for ladles and children

Arrangements have been made for greatly re
duced Hotel Rates while In wiunlngtn, offering a
splendid ooport nlty to visit WrWutsville. Sound,
Smithvlile. Lake Waccaraaw, Fort i'aswell and the
bucks. The bteam--r Passport will make daily
trips down the river. Tanclng Ba hlng, Fishing
and Delightful MoofilVht Sailing on, the Sound.

The management will spurw do: pains to make
this the most enjoyable trip to, the Seashore, of the
Season . r- - -

Bur your tickets early as only a limited num-
ber ean be sold. - --

Tickets on sals at D. M. BIgler's store, or by any
member of the company. -

BI6LKR, Chairman- C, M. DAVIDSON.
. W F, CKBVtwELL

W- - J. B1EBLY. . -- ..
--

JaO. 8, BYEBLT. v
iiiralR of Amnsemnnta. ..

VALUABLE '

lea Mate
FOR SALEi

1 LOT 99 feet on Trade street; running back
I 9tt& feei tn Fourth stiver, eonta nine two story
brick dwelling, art fining, property otDt., CDono-gbu- e.

PriceSAOUO. . - J - . : ' '

corner College nd Wth streeU, 45 feet110T lffl feet deep. . P'lce $700.:. ; - . .

LOTS on Col'ege street,, Tone oontalnlna two2 story brick store.! : Lot lift feet deep "Firioe
mn - " 'i - .v!3

AND LOT next to Charlotte Hotel, 2HOUSB frame build ine. . Price 15.000 -

otr ACBKS LAND near Btdule Institute on the
DO CUB B. Price S&.0U per acre. - ; - v

TJOUJK AND LOT. corner Third and College
J.A streets, 1two storfnune dweiUng, 13 tooj&$.
Price ppO,

AND LOT on SixQvstreet. near H. ItHOUSH & , lot 60x138 feet. - Mouse ountaina .8
Koms. frios $4600.

nnm kcrnvm nv tvn"fmiiaH "heavily ttm--
OO I beied). in Oaston eoouty oa 6. C. Ballroad
B rnuea irom Ml. liouy. fl lee siu per acre. . --

oon AfTRTtaoir T. kttti. in the Hopewell section.
OOZ one-hii- lf in timber laud and about SO acres
n bottom land. .Prloe $10 per acre. . i .

--:o:

T ADDING, WTTRitfTTtTRTt . MATTRESSES,

H.Linen. Mosaulto Nets and Crockery at re--

umm A I'll

Printing Press JorSale.
HAVE FOR SiLEla'8roetr4an 9SIand Kewananer Pren. Size-- of platen SttSQ

inches. Tbe mncbtne Is in good order, made 0

Price - : r : - W.?00
Will be sold for - -
qa term, to nt porchaeer .Ag &

auBdtf CharlotteObserrer.

WAUS1 SPRlXInS II0TIX
OPEN TO THE.PUBU0. ;

mnmvv.nnTTT. AT WAtttf EPRIN
1 (1.. will be open for the recei tioo ot guest on

address' B PrCHiTlKLiJ, s

Warm Si rna, N. a
" An of Hlgblmd Park HoteW Alkeor C,
Jane7d8 v -

STOCKK0LOrflir f.IETlfiGq
North Carolina5 RArLROAO Compmtt

StCRKTAKT AKI TRKASUHKH S UFMIJA. 1
Oiuiany Shops, N. C June 15 h, lbfcfi.

Tii Thirl iuDiinI etlng of the
Stockholder of this ComiKu f nl b IM
U....i.iAnThnNf1,f JlUV Sfil- - 1 ti

di.. khu. jirinii tn si i'nn ran am TicKetS
. for ihemselves and.tae ton.Mte membe 8 ol

their fHDiilles-wl- fe and ohlu -- n uvlaguuder their
roo-f- by applying to tue un.j. j - "gpf

Junel7d4 .

" - Becreury.

Ira Joe Pern Xtfinedf
Ta o4ti hoot ninswt TnHflpr. 1 1....thfi mark L .OV1L1 UIO aV"H v.

JOHN MctUKN. miuxaieDruiiilft.

-- SPECIAL.

We
.
'Are Now Offerio

Special Jnupenients ta our easfc-nie- r and the

- .' bPCTA.:LJ( i-- f

aaMi aHMitiim riven U r., ""3
Jewelry, fto.

Arrival andDeparture of Trains
Correct for the current month. ..

.. BlCHMOBS ARD DaKTILLK AlB-LOt- .

Wo, 6-0- Arrives at Charlotte from Richmond 8t
2 .40 a. m. Leases for Atlanta at 3:00 a. m. -

No 1 Arrives at Charlotte from Atlanta at 4 5
a, m.. Leaver lor Richmond at 4:15 a. m.

No. 63 Arrives at Charlotte from Richmond at
12.35 p.m. Leaves for Atlanta at 1 p. m. -

No. 63 Arrives at Charlotte from Atlanta at 8 J5
P' in, Leaves for Richmond at 6:40 p. m.
; Loci. Freight and Passenger Train leaves tor
Atlanti at 650 a. m.; arrives from Atlanta at 8 JO
p.m. .

C a 4BLOTrX,COLrj1CBTA AKD AU6DSTA. .I.

Arrives from Columbia at 615 p. m. ' . . ' J
Leaves foi Columbia at 1 p. m. , ; .. .... -

-- ' C..C.4 A. A., T. 4 O. DmsiOK
:; Arrives from States vllle at U :S0 a. m, i V?

Leaves for StatesvlUe at 6:40 p. m.
- - ' . 'Cabouhx Ckntrau
myeirom Wilmington at 7JO a. m.; 'Leave for

Arrive from Laurinburg at 4.40 p. m.; Leave forLaurtnburg at 7.30 a.m. ;
Leave for Shelby at 8.15 p. m.; arrive from Shelby

mails. - , '

fienenl DallMr

.Money Order Department opens at B.OO a. m.;

' Weather Indications. ,

' - For Maryland and "Virginia.:" gnn- -
erauy iair weatner, northerly winds,
becoming variable, nearly stationary
temperature. " .

For North Carolina.South nirolina :

Vjorgia,-i- J ioridaT Alabama, slightly
warmer and iair weath?r, northeast'eny wmas. ..,--

,

. lad ex touNew AdTemiemeaM.
Gold rimmed eye glasses found.

Settlements for debts in TntiiBmnir iujku ut uoi w. Alexander-- , or Mr. H.A."i wui utireaoguizea aitniseniee. t- ' CHAS B. JONES,
. - - Editor and Proprietor.

. tOCJJL UIPM.ES.

ir. Chaee "Brenizer. Mr..'" Ralph
Holland and Mr. Du JPour from the
Macon school,' are booked for David'
son College next'year.

On the occasion of the Hornets
excursion to Wilmington, on the J23d,

passengers will be taken on at all the
Stations between Charlotte and Wil
mington. " j

Miss Suo Hayt-s,- t a - most attrac
tive young lady from Chase City,'
Va'.; who has been visiting her sister,

-- Mrs. R. L.West, in this city, leaves
this morning on the return- - to her
home, - J

Stewart, v the darkey who
accidentally .shot off a finger for a
companion, last Thursday; 'yesterday
appeared before , the mayor and en
tered into a bond - of $10 to pay the
injured boy's medical expenses. "

--Mr. Fabius H." Busbpe, of Ral
eigh arrived at the Belmont, yeiter
day, pn his return tc 'Raleigh - from
Greenville, Q: C, at which place he
delivered the annual oration - at the
Furman University Commencement.

The First" Presbyterian cburch
will be supplied tomorrow with 500
new hymnals. The books are neatly
bound and the print is large and clear.r
This lot of books was a special order.
The books can be seen at Ross &
Adams's store;, ; r r

--Prof.' W. A. Barrier left ye iters
day for Gettysburg; Pa , to attend the
commencement of.. Gettysburg Ctu-leg- e.

z Prof Barrier "will also" "attend
$he liUtheran General Synod, which
meets shortly at .Roanoke pity, Va,
He is the treasurer of that body.

The Federal court adjourned yes--

terday afternoon, the day : having
been consumed in the trial of a gov
ernment distiller for some irregulars
ty in the conduct of hs business.
Judge, Pack left on the afternoon
train fof his nome in greensooro.

,The' train - from Statesville and
the train - from Washington - City,
came- - in r together - yesterday. : the
former laden with visitors return'
ing from Davidson College,! and the
latter with young ladies en route to
their homes vfrqm Salem - Female
Academy; The scene' at the depot
was truly an animated one.

The Htrnet's Nest Riflemen held
a meeting last might, and , completed
theirs arrangements for, an encamp
ment atSmithville next month. They
will run an excursion rom Charlotte
to Smith villa on :July the 13th, at a
very cheap rate, and special induces
ments will be offered to the public.
Full particulars will be announced in
a fewdajs; . :

An .Unpaid Salary . "

Qur Washineton correspondent a
few davs since mentioned the fact
thas Mr Bennett ,our present represen
tative in Congress1 had introduced a
bill in Congress for the relief of .C

J. UowJe8, iq ", and frot, ianna,- - ot
the Charlotte mint. " Mr. uennen s

bill is' --a tnecgure t tq ?

nnwles and; Hanna. t T one
vear's salary, which ' they earned but
AiA nnr. irAt tn 1875 7 it seems mat

i twt lima nrhoi-""Kf- r AnhA was in

Congre3s. he1-ha-
d stricken from the

nnjnnriftt nn: " blll-- i - tne amOUniS I

of the salaries of these ofhoers from
June 30th 1875 to June 30th I87B, and
consequently they "got no pay for

. .....v - lf T1..Al1 Kill T."r

slmnly to pay the salaries, .amount
ing to Cowles " 1I1.DUU w, r ttanna

m,)
TJh Police Conrt.

VpRtcrdav morning'p s 'Sfiion of the
mayor's court "resuloert in fines isggre

eating f47.00; impobed upon a party
of colored in iividaalj charged with
hii vine attempted Ut m jb , a. colored
mn namsd , (leoree Coleman, last

TiiVht. Tbe evidence was

to the effect that the cf6wd had en,
riniomnn .... to a nouse iu uub.:uitlAVVV -

ihi b'i lots of t'io city, for the pur
rc-- 3 cf A eating. 'or possibly killipg

him. hut that when they ..endeavored

to drae Coleman into the house,, he
taanaged to wrest himself from their
grasp arid escape by the fleetness of
CIS, neelS. ? 40 parie , ij tMU aiiui?
were Alongo Sample, isaac uureton,
Alf Burnhill, Ueorge , urocKett,.
Eoney Lomar, Sam Carson, Uanfes
Triifl Will - Reese and Strother
Trench. Sample was fined $3.70,
r -- df'l the others, save Earchill,

READY DtADE

' This de will commence to-d- ay.

exceptions, will be offered, secure to intending purchasers, BARGAINS'
in.the annals of tha j i i r ; - - ...

The best and choicest stock of Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, ' Eats
will be offered. Our stock comprises

HESS'. ALL WOOL BOUND ANO ; SQUARE CUT

;.SACK -

In Cassimere, Cheviot and Diagonals,
-- " - i

In Checks and Plaids, Diagonals, in
we will sell from $7.50 up. -

CHILDRElSr'S,:, , : StJITSi
Norf oiks, Corded, Plaited, and Plain
Seersuckers sizes from 4 to 13 at $1 75

Men's Seersucker Coats and Yests at $1.50
Boys' - -- 4 " : ; ; . 35c
Mens' Office :

, ; , . ; ; V; :35c
50 dozMens mackinaw . straw hatsjl at. 50c
50 doz Boys and Childrens : . e " 25c
10 doz Mens Merino
10 doz v Manilla

- , .- j -

Reduction in prices will be found to
while in every case, the reduction has

HANDSOMELY REPAY
--A VISIT TO--

Da

' This is genuine and no disaoDointment need be feared.- - Everr Dromi.- -

will be fulfilled. - .

CIZTntAL nOTHL COZINES CTTAHIjOTTZ, n. c.V7 o;.-;- ta i- -r goon Bifttiueu.


